
THE AMERICAN
THAT VVnUl MKKTISV, KuMK imps NnT MANui:,

O'oiillniinl front vixmI o)iO' I

(to lo Siit peel's, .1.'.' Ni lit Hutrnnth
Mreet, for thn lel line of footwear,

S. M. MACU'.OI),

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

I Mil Soulh l!Mh St,

jonniNu rKUMt'H.Y mi;itin: tu,

though It rsn divert It; that should
h stirred ih henrt of nation lv
l inspired or g,itirni'tt Rimini liy u

burning cloticnee, has found r medium
lor It rpnaioM( which, In spite of
your prejudices mid jour ill passions,
you have been obliged to bow, The

nr, tho voice, tho fancy teeming with
combination thn Imagination, fervent
with picture and motion, tint came
from Caucasus, nnd which wo have

unpolluted have endowed u

with a'.iuost tho exclusive privilege uf

music; that science of harmonious
oumls which tin undents recognized

ts most divine, and delllod In thn per-Ho- n

of thnlr most beautiful creation.

THE HE IIHEW HACK.

, In view of the present (liictiHHtoii of
tho Hebrew question, savs tlio Hrltlsh-Amorloa- n

Citizen, thn following utter-
ances of Disraeli are Interesting:

Favored by nature and by nature's
God, wo produced tho lyro of David;
wo gavo you Isaiah and Kzckicl; they
are our Orynlhiaris, our Philippics.
Favored by nature wo still remain; hut
In exact proportion n wo Imvo been
favored by nature wo have been perse-
cuted by man. After a thousand strug-
gles after act of heroic courage that
Homo has never equalled deeds of

did iml, You banished him from hi
native country.

Are jimi priest Innocent of these
charges? If you are, stand up and like
men, f ice them and prove they are
false, Are )ou morally pure? Then
why Is It that every person who ap-

pears before that "cliarnal house," the
confessional, Is obliged to pny for for-

giveness of his sins from his hard-earne- d

wagec, while you sit there and ask
him some cf tho inovt Infamous ijocs-lion- s

that ever polluted the lips of man?
th, you are not pure! A gentleman
who has traveled ' a good deal in Italy,
and spent some time in Home, told me
that In one of the public buildings
there Is a picture of thn "Judgment
Day," ono part of which represents the
saints In heaven and the oilier people
who havo gone to hell. About this
picture there Is a legend which says
that when the artist was painting the
picture an old cardinal used to come in
and bother him in Ids work. He got
angry and concluded to havo revenge.
In the absence of the cardinal he paint-
ed his picture among tlm people down
In hell, with ft pair of horns oil his
head. When the cardinal saw It he
was angry and complained to the nope,
who informed film tnat If he was lu

purgatory he could pray him out, but
as ho was down there lu hell he guessed
he would havo lo slay. Oh, Protest-

ants, li t us continue this warfare until
the open lthh. shall be In every school
and home In thn laud, and the enemy
Is compelled lo abandon the fort and
fclve us tho victory.

'A llMIKTln,"
...

Take the Hurlingfon Hoiilo for all

points Northwest, South, Fast and
West, First-clas- s service.

.,.....-- . , .....

Golo Denver on the Fast Vosfibulod

Express of the Union Pitelllo and par- -

take of the elegant meals served In the
Pullman Dining Car running on this
train.

J. A. LIARD,
1110 North 20th St,

Plastering, Cistern Building,
AND

(IENIC ItAh HE I'M It!NU
I lone on short order. Hni Ufin'i Inn imiir-a- n

iintxiwl, I

: ANCHONT AND MODKKN '

Furniture Repairing
and Upholstering,

JL. n cnociiLE-r- ,
1110 North 24th Stnmt,

TIIK

iMMANye-t- , Hospital.
)Hlh HI. and Ames Ave.,

O 2L JL II A. , IT HI 13 .

Board and Nursing $5 Week

"TKKATMKNT fhf.f.

It U antioumed In the ilsjly pert
thnt tho Hepublioans will hold it grand
rftlly in the timed Oners, house to--

tight. Wo protest sganut th HepuH'
llea.ii parly claiming this a republican

victory. No republican could be

elected In Douglas county without tho

alii of democratic votes, therefore

republican rally over this victory will

be d and While wo

have alwys been a republican, and

may perhaps continue to act with that

parly, we do not consider the remit of

Tuesday's election a republican vlo

lory.
A citizens' meeting to rejoice over

the outcome of the election will be all

right, but a demonstration on thn part
of the republicans will bo conducive of

bad results. Many of the good demo
crats cannot rejoice at the outcome of

Tuesday's election if you table it a re-

publican love-feas- t. Tliey can if you
make it a citizens' meeting without re-

gard to political alliliations.

TiiK 'Prisoner of the Vatican" is

growing restless, ami Into dispatches
report that ho desires to leave Homo
ami locale on tho Island of Malta, lie
has looked longingly at America as the
future headquarters of tho Hunlsh cor-

poration, but even that ''star of hope"
is fast waning, Italy is not particular
whether ho remains or not, and no oth-

er European country seems willing to
oiler him shelter, lest ho attempt to

usurp tho temporal power, as was the
casein Italy prior to I8H((, and Mulla
Is tho only place which would be will-

ing to accept hi in.

SoMR people nro predicting that Mc-Klnl-

wlil bo the next president.
Heller wait and see how ho stands on
tho Hunan question. A Protestant
democrat will get thousands of Protest-
ant votes that a Roman republican
could not touch,

A itKi'Oitr comes from Chicago that
the A. P, A. elected every man tliey
(indorsed. Omaha congratulates Chi-

cago. She Is lu It herself.

South Omaha Tkiihjnk,
Did you hear anything

drop Tuesday?

Mit. Haul Jmvuwohn,
Are all those political

voids full?

Chnap Rittn to Dnw.
Those desiring to visit Danver will

soon havo a splendid opportunity.
The Mining Congress will bo held In

tho 'Queen City" Nov. iHtn and Huh,
audit U expected a great many will
visit Denver and other Colorado cities
about this lime,

For tho cspMcial accommodation of
these visitors the Union Paollin has
made a rule of ono and one-thir- d fare
tor I no rou mi irip.

Tickets will be on sale Nov. Kith,
and will be good for return passage
until and Including Dec. nth.

For further information regarding
time of trains, e'e , apfdv to

HAIIHV P. DKUF.l,,
City Pass, and Ticket Ageui Uuhu Pa-

cific System, 'MV2 Fmiiiiiui St.

AMERICAN MAIMER SHOP

1004 NORTH 10 ST,
Slco & Viney, Proprietors,

Wt WANT TO SU ALL OUII I H II NDS

Wo Kinploy Only First-Clas- s Artists

DR. J. W. SEARCH
toil N. Sixteenth St.

OMAHA, Nfch

TF.I.F-PIION-

OEEICE lOtlltS-- U) lo 12, 3 to ft, 7 to 8

ELLETT HOUSE,
OOUJ N. Kith Street,

(lEOliaiC ELLETT, TIIOVMKTOII.

Hales, ifl per Day, ft o( per Week

Siimlal Alliintlnn Paid to Triinsinnt Tratlo.

TtLLTHONE 67

H. L. BURKET
N. K. Cor. L'llli mid Cuming,

Funeral Director and Einbalmcr.

r'irnt Dior N Citien Bank

JAMES COSGRO
o Dkai.k.u IN O

CloarsJobaccoiStatloneru
611 N. 10 STREET.

Americans and Their Friends Invited,

DH, W II, LANYON,

1'IIYBIVIAN AND H U It (IKON
S. W, Cor. loth and Chicago

OFFICE HOOeS, 3 iolTnfl 7 lo 9 pj.
Telephone 747; Hesldeiice 271 1 Charlea

METHODIST EPISCOPAL

HOSPITAL

DEACONESS HOME
4 lit South 20i h Street, Omaha, Net.

Any M'rsoti In nl leoilli may becorrm fin
A c,l vn Milliliter for one year u pon Mittiatyintiiiti

TEN DOLLARS.
Iili'ssnof sickness i in'li iicllvii iiiemlier slmll
linen) II li'il in r i iuIdiInnIoii lo Hin IhsiiiII.11,1.
liiclielliiK lu ll, lioiii'l, mii'slntf, incdli'ul una
surKli'iil i"iiri.

OMAHA EXPRESS AND DELIVERY CO,

Ti'li'ldiOfie. 747.
MOVING AND LIGHT EXPRCSS WORK

Trunks ilHlvereil lo nil iurts of the eltjr
wince, if; i Norm can ii... in i ookm s niaiin-wy- ,

M. W. for. IMIi innl CIiIciiko. i'UiVIM
HUHtNAIH.K ,1. U llJH.MKV,

Miiinttrer.

riivlno patriotism that Athens nnd

Sparta an ! Carthage liavo never ex
celled wo have endured fifteen hun
dred years of supernatural slavery,
during wlileh every thvleo that can

dogrado or destroy man has laten tlm

doHtiny that wo Imvo sustained mid
ballled. The Hebrew child has entered
fldoloseonco only to learn thai he was
tho Pariah of that ungrateful Kurope
that owes to Mm tho host part of Its

laws, ft lino portion of In literature, nil
its religion.

Great pools require n public; wo have
been content with tho Immortal niclo- -

In tho limb of a boy named Paul Mc-

Gregor. Tho smell of powder sud-

denly created an overwhelming desire
on tho part of each member of tho
mob to seek some other Held of e millet
and they fell over each other In tho
retroat down Third street. Tins ended
tho violent demoiiHtrations ami there
was no other disturbance except possi-

bly tho brandishing of ft revolver by a

young man named Mickey, tho keeper
of a dive on Fast Third street. He, ll

scorns, was tho loader of tho mob but
was careful to keep far removed from
tho actual sceno of danger. At I

o'clock a warrant was Issued ami Mr.

Lyon was arrested and put under
bond at tho hotel. Tho subject of his
lecture ht Is "Homo, tho Murder-
ess" and It seems a most appropriate
ono, Tho people of this community
hnvo bei n given a true object lesson of
the methods that Human Catholicism
wlil empl y to crush out Investigation
and the expression of tho truth. As
we have said before, wo repeat It, she
Is tho greatest enemy to American lib-ert- j,

and Is rotten to tho core, Came-
ron (Mo.) Vindicator.

A WOIID TO JIU81NE88 MEN.
Wo have fust added a new, complete

Job ollloo to our plant and are prepared
to print olliuo stationery, such as Bill

Head', hotter Holds, N ite Head'', Cir-outer- s,

Statements, Muslims Cirds,
IH.wk Note, Price Mst and Order
Ulatiks, on one day's notice. No lock-

out lu this oflloo. Telephone Oil,

MOVING EXPRESS,
When you desire to chango your place of residence and want jour furniture

mofed without, being hrokcu or rcralched, look for my wagons

NUMBERS 77. 207 AND 320,
mid you won't think two moves equal to a lire,

I. GARD, 4r & DOUGLAS.


